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in WET or DRY ENVIRONMENTS
SELF DISPERSION ANTI-LUMPS ANTI-AGING PIGMENTS

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
SOLIDSPERSE is a new generation of self-dispersive micronized pigments: titanium, iron, chromium and cobalt ox-
ides, treated with the exclusive Personal Factory technology SEDALAA (SElf-Dispersion-Anti-Lumps-Anti-Aging).

solvent are usable. These properties allow the formu-
lation of colored product in powder where the mixing 
with a liquid (water, resin, solvent) can be made quickly 
using manual tools and directly at the application site.

The special treatement gives the pigments enhanced 
performance in terms of aging resistance and consist-
ency of the properties over time, also in open bags and 
humid environments, that helps also the storage for a 
long time.
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APPLICATION & PROPERTIES
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PROPERTIES
The exclusive technology SEDALAA gives the pigment 
multiple properties, solving at once all the problems 
of standard dry pigments in powder. The exclusive 
self-dispersive coating allows the instantaneous dis-
persion in solid also with low energy mixing. This ca-
pability eliminates the need for long mixing times and 
the use of aggressive choppers in the mixer to broke all 
the lumps. 

The last self-dispersive coating at the same time allows 
an instantaneous dispersion in liquid independently of 
the PH of the environment: neutral, acid and alkaline 

mechanical treatment for self-dispersion in solid

electrical treatment for anti-lump properties

electrical treatment for anti-aging properties

chemical treatment for self-dispersion in liquid

pigment particle
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PROCESSING
The SOLIDSPERSE pigment is totally lump-free with an 
excellent flowability in all conditions; its special treate-
ment reduces also the sticking tendency on the surface, 
typical for standard pigments. This property helps the 
management of the pigments with classical components 
like microfeeders, screwconveyors etc. helping the clean-
ing of the component with a simple aspirator or brush.

STORAGE
SOLIDSPERSE is packaged in sealed bags to ensure its 
proper preservation. The product can then be stored 
for 12 months in a dry and ventilated place in the origi-
nal packaging intact.

REMARKS
The information provided in this MTDS is correct 
among our best knowledge at the date of publication 
and is provided for the sole purpose of permitting the 
use and storage of the product in the most correct way.

SAFETY NOTES
Product for use in industrial installations. All the safety 
instructions are available on the MSDS. 

TECHNICAL DATA

Specification data Inspection method Value

Solid content DIN EN ISO 3251 min. 98%

Ash Content specific method max. 1%

Bulk density DIN EN ISO 60 400 - 550 kg/m³

AUTODISPERSIVE PROPERTIES

96% CaCO3 + 4% IRON OXIDE RED 96% CaCO3 + 4% SOLIDSPERSE RED

SOLIDSPERSE can be dosed and dis-
persed like a normal mineral pigment. 

Unlike mineral pigments, simple 
manual shaking ensures perfect dis-
persion of SOLIDSPERSE pigments. In coloured powder products, pigment dispersion is always complex at less than a great deal of 

energy to eliminate the dye strips. The use of SOLIDSPERSE pigments ensures excellent results 
even with manual mixing or simple shaking.
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code name appearance chemical 
composition

pigment 
intensity grade CAS number color 

index color

1505.AN white anatase powder TiO2 80%-85% 13463-67-7 77891

1505.RU white rutile powder TiO2 80%-85% 13463-67-7 77891

1505.22 yellow 22 powder Fe2O3.H2O 80%-85% 51274-00-1 77492

1505.33 black 33 powder Fe3O4 80%-85% 1317-61-9 77499

1505.PK titanium black powder (Fe,Mn)3O4 80%-85% 68186-94-7 77494

1505.13 red 13 powder Fe2O3 80%-85% 1309-37-1 77491

1505.82 brown 82 powder
Fe2O3
Fe2O3.H2O
Fe3O4

80%-85%
1309-37-1

51274-00-1
1317-61-9

77491
77492
77499

1505.66 orange 66 powder Fe2O3.H2O
Fe2O3

80%-85% 1309-37-1
51274-00-1

77491
77492

1505.74 green 74 powder Cr2O3 80%-85% 1308-38-9 77288

1505.CO cobalt blue powder CoO.Al2O3 80%-85% 1345-16-0 45710

1505.101 blue 101 powder Al6Na8O24S3Si6 80%-85% 57455-37-5 77007

SOLIDSPERSE 1505 FAMILY (very high performance)

code name appearance chemical 
composition

pigment 
intensity grade CAS number color 

index color

1003.AN white anatase powder TiO2 90%-95% 13463-67-7 77891

1003.RU white rutile powder TiO2 90%-95% 13463-67-7 77891

1003.22 yellow 22 powder Fe2O3.H2O 90%-95% 51274-00-1 77492

1003.33 black 33 powder Fe3O4 90%-95% 1317-61-9 77499

1003.PK titanium black powder (Fe,Mn)3O4 90%-95% 68186-94-7 77494

1003.13 red 13 powder Fe2O3 90%-95% 1309-37-1 77491

1003.82 brown 82 powder
Fe2O3
Fe2O3.H2O
Fe3O4

90%-95%
1309-37-1

51274-00-1
1317-61-9

77491
77492
77499

1003.66 orange 66 powder Fe2O3.H2O
Fe2O3

90%-95% 1309-37-1
51274-00-1

77491
77492

1003.74 green 74 powder Cr2O3 90%-95% 1308-38-9 77288

1003.CO cobalt blue powder CoO.Al2O3 90%-95% 1345-16-0 45710

1003.101 blue 101 powder Al6Na8O24S3Si6 90%-95% 57455-37-5 77007

SOLIDSPERSE 1003 FAMILY (high performance)


